
 Pembroke Lakes Optimist 

 Pembroke  Lakes  Optimist  Club  is  a  non-profit  organization  run  by  volunteers.  With  help  from  our  local  corporate,  private  and 
 community  sponsorships,  we  provide  funds  for  equipment,  uniforms,  umpires,  and  upkeep  of  the  facilities.  We  encourage  and 
 appreciate  your  involvement  in  our  program  just  as  we  encourage  all  of  the  families  involved  to  patronize  our  sponsors.  Please 
 choose one of our sponsorships below. 

 SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS 

 Website Sponsor -  $150.00/Per Season 
 Our website provides an opportunity to access advertising space in the form of a logo with a link to the Sponsor’s 
 website. You may either provide this image file or if you are also a sign sponsor, we can reuse the image used to 
 produce the sign. 

 Team Sponsor -  $375.00/Per season  (Renewing following  season in same division $325*) 

 Team sponsorship includes: 
 1.  A fence banner 4 x 4 white vinyl displayed on an infield fence or outfield fence. 

 General Sponsor Banner -  $500/Per Year ($275 per  season) 
 Discount if you provide your own banner. (Renewing your sign sponsorship is only $425/Year* or $250/season) 
 General sponsorship includes: 
 1.A fence banner 4 x 4 banner, prominently displayed on a park fence or batting cage. 
 2. Signs are professionally created by a local sign company and may be multiple colors 

 and include a company logo if provided in .jpeg by sponsor. Proofs will be submitted for approval. 
 3. Mention on our website. 

 Field Sponsor -  $750.00/Per Year  ($600 if you  provide your own banner.) 

 (Renewing your field sponsorship is only  $700/Year*) 
 Field sponsorship includes: 
 1.A 4 x 6” banner, prominently displayed on an outfield fence. 
 Banners are professionally created by a local sign company and may be multiple colors 
 and include a company logo if provided in .jpeg by sponsor. Proofs will be submitted for approval. 
 2.Mention in our website 
 3.Plaque 

 * Returning sponsor discount applies if an existing sign or banner is reused. 

 __________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 SPONSOR NAME  CONTACT NAME                                      PHONE 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 ADDRESS 

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 DIVISION  TEAM                                                       COACH 

 SIGN LAYOUT: 3 LINES MAXIMUM  (attach separate sheet  if additional space is needed) 

 1.  2. 

 2.  FALL SEASON  SPRING SEASON  FULL YEAR 

 PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE 

 PAYMENT AMOUNT: $  CASH CHECK #  DATE RECEIVED:  BY: 
 For assistance contact: Rudy Miret  rj112688@bellsouth.net  Cell:  754-423-0011 

mailto:paulandreu@comcast.net

